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TIH Ql't -S' -
' Miss Tan America 19G7-G8” - Claudia

Reynolds takes the throne after being crowned by Dolores
Evans, Miss Tan America 19G6-C7. The 3rd annual Miss Tan
America Pageant was held Sept- Ist in Dallas, Tex.

Livingstone President Stricken
the Carolinian
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New Political Party
Faced With Racism

"Black
Camm >f

Takes Over
CHICAGO (NPI) - Racial an-

tagonisms among white and Ne-
gro delegates at the recent
National Conference on New
Politics convention prevented
the establishment of a new pow-

er base.
Billed as a coalition of left-

wing forces, the delegates spent
as much time putting each oth-
er down as condemning the Vi-
etnam war, President Johnson,
the Central Intelligence Agency,
and other latter-day tugaboos.

Black delegates huddled in
caucus meetings, rather than
attending convention sessions,
then took over the parley.

Although a minority, the black
delegates got their way at the
convention by threatening to
walk out. Then they pushed
through a resolution condemn-
ing the “imperalistic Zionist
war” -a slap in the face at
the large number of Jewish del-
egates at the convention.

And thus, the “BlackCaucus”
succeeded at the New Politics
in doing what it had been unable
to do at the Newark Black Pow-
er conference that preceded it.

According to an observer at
the Black Power conference, a
“small group” of militant dele-
gates at the conference had
sought to issue a strongly word-
ed condemnation of Israel, but
there was sufficient opposition
to such a move to have it voted
down.

But oddly enough the insid-
ious attack on the ‘'imperalis-
tic Zion War” carrieci over-
whelmingly at the Interracial
and interreligious New Politics
convention.

Answering the anti-Zionist
charge made at the convention,
the American Jewish Congress
noted that Israel had long been
supported by such African lead-
ers as Jomo Kenyatta of Ken-
ya, Felix Houphouet-Boigny of
the Ivory Coast; Leopold Sedar
Senghor of Senegal; Halle Se-
lassie; Prime Minister Leonard
Muiamba of the Congo-Brazza;
A Milton Obote of Uganda, and
Philibert Tsiranana of Malaga-
sy.

On the other hand, AJC not-
ed, the Arabnationshavealong-
standing reputation in African
countries as slave traders.

The attack on Israel wasn't
the only ethnically hostile ac-
tion taken at the New Politics
convention.
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GOING TO REGISTER - Chicago: Unidentified man is on
his way to room 727 of hotel here Sept. 1 to register for “Black
People's Caucus” during “New Politics” convention, Black
Nationals holed up a Black Caucus and are keeping the meet-
ing of liberals and radicals in an uproar. Signs similar to
one shown are posted near the convention site. Convention is
being held to seek information of a third party to oppose
President Johnson in the 1968 election, (UPI PHOTO).

After Jury Hearing

Powell
Locale
Unknown

The non -f 1 a m bo ya n t Adam
Clayton Powell left Washington
as less informed alxmt his leav-
ing town as he had been able
to do about his coming in, af-
ter he spent 65 minutes with a
federal grand jury Monday, be-
lieved to be interested in his
finances.

The dapper disbarred - con-
gressman declined to talk about
why he was in Washington or
where he was going when he left.

His lawyers for the occasion
were Edward Bennett Williams
who helped the Congressman
defeat a Federal tax indictment
seven years ago; Thomas A.
Wadden Jr., a Williams part-
ner, and Jean Camper Cahn,
member of a legal team that
is trying to win a court order
to give Powell his old House
seat.

Pow'ell, wdio sped off in a
light blue sedan without say-
ing where he was going, was
denied his elected seat on
March 1 in a resolution ac-
cusing him of payroll irregu-
larities and bringing the House
Into public contempt by disre-
garding court orders.

His suit for reinstatement
has been dismissed, but the
United States Court of Ap-
peals is scheduled to hear ar-
guments in his appeal on Fri-
day.

Powell won a special elec-
tion to fill the vacancy crea-
ted by his ouster, but he press-
ed his lawsuit rather than again
ask the House to seat him.

The House already has turn-
ed over to the grand jurj fi-

(SEE POWELL, P. 2)

Arizona Beauty New
"Miss Tan America’

DALI,AS, Tex. - The week
long activities of the third an-
nual Miss Tan America Pageant
were completed with the selec-
tion of 20 - year -old Claudia
Reynolds, of Mamou, La., as
‘‘Miss Tan America 1967-68,”
on Friday night, Sept. Ist, at the

. Dallas Memorial Auditorium,
in Dallas Tex.

The new winner was crown-
ed by Dolores Evans, of Tuc-
son, Arizona, Miss Tan Ameri-
ca - 1966-67.

Miss Reynolds is a senior
4- Math major at Grambling Col-

lege, in Monroe, La., where she
is a member of the Delta Sig-
ma Theta Sorority, Beta Kap-
pa Chi Honor Society, Alpha
Kappa Mu Honor Society; she
is on the Student Union Board,
an<i has been elected to ‘‘Who’s
Who Among American Colleges
and Universities.”

Claudia won the titleof “Miss
Tan Monroe” at the Monroe,
La. pageant on Aug. 2nd, and
the right to compete in the na-
tional finals.

The raven haired beauty
stands fi’6”, has black eyes,
measures 36-24 1/2 - 36, and
weighs 130 lbs. She is the
daughter of Mr.'and Mrs. Ben-
nie Reynolds, 110-4 4th st., Ma-
mou, La.

After completing graduate

tiudies, Claudia’s goal is to
ork in industry or with the

government in the space pro-
gram.

During the Semi-Finals com-
petitions, Miss Reynolds made
an excellent showing, finishing

'«r-lst in the swln suit competi-
tion, tying for Ist In the evening
gown competition, and placing
3rd in talent. She played a
flute solo in the talent compe-
tition.

In a telephone interview fol-
lowing the pageant, the Presi-
dent, R. W, E„ Jones ofGramb-
ling College, advised pageant
officials that Grarnhling is ex-
tending a full scholarship to
Miss Reynolds for the remain-
der of her education at the
college.

Claudia is the second ‘‘Miss
Tan America” to attend Gramb-
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MRS. DOROTHY S. CURTIS

Accepts
Position
In Mass.

Mrs. Dorothy S. Curtis,
former Raleigh junior high
school teacher, has been re-
cently appointed to the staff of
the Educa ti o n Development
Center and the Elementary Sci-
ence Study in Newton, Mass.

Her new position will include
developing and revising science
curriculum materials to be
taught in elementary and junior
high schools; conducting cur-
riculum workshops with educa-
tional leaders in all states;
organizing science programs in
foreign countries; and observ-
ing the teaching of science units
currently being developed.

As a teacher in the Raleigh
Public Schools, Mrs. Curtis
served as a test center teach-
er for the Earth Science Cur-
riculum Project of Boulder,
Colorado. During the past sum-
mer she worked as an insti-
tute instructor foi a teacher

tte accept*, r. 2

Becomes 111 At Bth
Annual Retreat

BLACK MOUNTAIN - Dr. S.
E. Duncan, president, Living-
stone College, was stricken
Thursday, about 7 p. m. as he
was about to open the first
session of Bth annual retreat of
the faculty of the college.

He was rushed to Mission
Memorial Hospital, Asheville,
where it was found that he w'as

suffering from exhaustion. It
was also found that he would
have to remain there for some-
time. He was reported as im-
proving nicely Monday.

President Duncan has work-
ed zealously since taking over

the reins at the college and is
now in the last phase of a
$10,000,000 expansion program
that has projected the church-
related college into the front
ranks of the small colleges, in
the nation.

He was accompanied by four
bishops, W. J. Walls, S. G.
Spottswood, W. a. Hilliard and
R, L. Jones, to the hospital.
His wife, Mrs. Ida H, Duncan
and his son, arrived from
Salisbury, and were with him
during Thursday night, Frida'/
and Saturday.

Anson-Franklin School Issue
SfiS! Haunts N. C. Boards

STUDENTS CHEER "rap” - New York: Black Bower advocate H. Rap Brown is cheered by
children of controversial Intermediate School 201 in Harlem Sept, 12. Brown entered the school
saying he was going to teach as a volunteer. The school and all the others In the city have beenhit by a teacher walkout since start of the new term Sept 11. (UPI PHOTO).

The County Boards of Edu-
cation in Franklin and Anson
Counties are still battling with
school issues that involve race.
The Franklin Board had to do
battle with a group of Negroes
who wanted their children sent
back to their original schools
and the Anson Board had to
battle Negro parents who said
that the school to which their
children had been assigned were
not equal.

The Franklin County Board of
Education denied the request of
32 Negro students that they be
reassigned to schools of their

original choice, Tuesdav.’

The request was made in a
letter sent to the board by
Henderson's attorney, Lynwood
T. Peoples. It dfd not specify
the reason the Negroes want-
ed to change. Local citizens
have speculated the Negroes

feel "out of place” in white
(Bee HAUNTS, P. Z)

There was onlv one winner
last week in Sweepstakes. Mrs.
Elcina Johnson won $25.00.

This means that the remain-
der of last week’s money has
been added to this weeks, m ik-
ing available $75.00,

Certain]', this is worth trv-

WEATHER
Te*a®arsture® during the pe-

rns Thursday through JWon-
aity win average below nor-
mal. Daytime highs wiU aver-
age around 78 to SC. Night-
time lows will average around
S 4 to s*. Normal highs and
low# are 82 and 80. Precipita-
tion will total about 1 Inch or
more, occurring as rain about
Saturday and Sunday

Pran Raleigh’s Official Police F&s

THE CRIME BEAT
Cover Pulled

Marguerite Warren Barner,
331 Dorothea Dr,, reported to
police that while she was asleep
in her bed Saturday morning,
about 2;30, she was awakened
by the cover being pulled off of
her. A man, whom she describ-
ed as being 73” tall and weigh-
ing about 160 lbs was at her
bedside She is said to have
thought, be was a man who was
spending the night. His failure
to speak raised her curiosity
and she struck him on the side
of the head, She aMeges that
after she gave him the blow he
departed, by the way of the win-
dow. She then began an investi-
gation that revealed that her
window fan had been taken out
aad the screen removed and was

on the ground,
* * *

Hacket Woman
Bennie Lee McLean, 204 Sel-

wyn Alley, found out that a
hatchet, in the hands of a woman
was more damaging than a man
who Is called a "Hatchet Maa.*’
He alleges that his girl friend,
Florida Lee Batchelor, who
lives at 204 1/2 Selwyn Ave.,
can wield a wicked hatchet. He
reported to police that she at-
tacked him with a. hatchet Sat-
urday and he received lacera-
tions on the side of his head.
It is said that he might have
received & skull fracture. The
attack is said to ha vs been the
result of an argument that he
had with Florida Lee.

{Sue cm BEAT, if. 3)

RAP BROWN

1 Mm 0w Strife Shmd €kss
NEW YORK - Hopes were

dim Wednesday for an early
settlement of the three day
teachers' walkout that has crip-
pled the nation's largest public
school system Officials hoped
the minor clash Tuesday be-
tween Negro pa rents and picket-
ing teachers, in Harlem, would
not erupt anew.

The city goes to court Thurs-
day to seek contempt citations

that could impose a SIO,OOO a
day fine on the United Federa-

tion of Teachers and jail lead-
ers of the teachers" work stop-
page.

New York, under the Taylor
law that became effective Sept,
l, which prohibits strikes by
public employees, will attempt
to jail and dine Albert Shanker,
UFT president; David Wittes,

the union's treasurer; and
George Altomare, a UFT vice
president.

Meanwhile, the city’s more
than l million public school
pupils were in a state of limbo.
Nearly 500,000 stayed home
Tuesday 125,000 more than
missed the first day of class-
es Monday. The union said
95 per cent of the city's 58,482

tflee MOWN, *. Z)

Four Teenagers Die In Auto Tragedy
T'S* A’> '? i: \ '•**«•**

IT'S OFFICIAL NOW •• Washington: President Johnson
Sept. 6 announced the selection of Walter E. Washington, left,
to head the new District of Columbia government. He willbe
the first Negro Chief Executive of a major U. S. city. Wash-
ington, 51, a native of Dawson, Ga., is leaving his post as chair-
man of the New York City Housing Authority to accept the
appointment. The President also announced that Thomas W.
Fletcher, deputy asst. secy, in the Department of Housing and
Urban Development, right, will be nominated shortly as Vice
Commissioner of the D. C. government.

, Fletcher, 43, is
former City Manager of San Diego, Calif., and is a native of
Portland, Ore. Both are shown as they met newsmen outside
the White House following the announcement. (UPI PHOTO).

ONE SURVIVOR IN
WAKE ACCIDENT

FUQUAY - The father ofWal-
ter Thomas Street, 15, told
the CAROLINIAN Tuesday that
he begged his son to not go
on the night ride that re-
sulted in his being sent to a
watery grave about 11 o’clock
Saturday night.

This farming section was all
perturbed Wednesday as it pre-
pared to bury the four boys
who took the fatal ride.

A double funeral was held
at First Baptist Church, 2:30
p.m. with Rev. H. A. Trice
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STREET HARRIS BURTON THOMAS

Bones i H Missing
Man I nearthed

DURHAM - The nr stery that
surrounded the disappearance
of Preston Snipes, 4G, 718 Ken*
St., was partially solved last
week when v.orkn. n, who were
clearing avaj for the East - West
l.xpres v. ay, found bones (tut

were identified as those of the
missing man, on Co: a St.

There was -til! the confusion
oi how. he died, w here and when.
This was not determined, due to

the fact there were only the
bones and an examination show-
ed that there were no holes In
his skull He was identified
through his social security card
and driver’s license.

Snipes was reported as hav-
ing not been seen since the
night of August 6, when Ik- left
'he 1 iggott 4 Myers Tobacco
Como,any, where he worked. It

(Bee BONES. P. 2)

SWEEPSTAKES NUMBERS
990 69 SI 1250

WORTH $25 WORTH S3O WORTH S2O
Anyone having current, PINK tickets. <iat*-d September ’s lOT7 with proper number* preterit same
to The CAROLINIAN office and rereivi amount- listed above from the SWKEPST AXE~S Feature.

Sweepstakes Tils Week Worth $75
ing to win. Check the numbers,
listed as winners, arid go to
your store, or stores, make
your purchases, or pay your bill
and get your ticket. Compare
it v lth the winning numbers, If

ant one compares, tiring it to

518 E. Martin Street and get
your money.

The tickets for this week are
pink and are dated September
9. Number 990 is worth $25;
6911 is good for S3O and 1250
will get you S2O.

i STREET SCENE - New York: A policeman brandishes e elufc at man arrested for throwing
bottles during demonstration on Brooklyn St. Sept. 4th following the fatal shooting by police of a 14-
yearvolS 'Negro boy, who along with five other Negro youths, was seen beating up an old man
according to police, (UPI PHOTOX


